Data Form for Cancer Staging
PEDIATRIC STAGING FORM

Type of Specimen
Tumor Size
Histopathologic Type
Laterality: □ Bilateral □ Left □ Right □ N/A

Primary Site By Major Groups For Pediatric (check one)

Bone, Osteosarcoma
Bone, Ewing's Sarcoma
Bone, Other
CNS, Infratentorial
CNS, Supratentorial
CNS, Spinal Cord
Gonadal/Ovary
Gonadal/Testis
Germ Cell, Non-Gonadal
Histiocytosis

Kidney, Wilms' Tumor
Kidney, Other
Liver
Lymphoma, Hodgkin's
Lymphoma, Non-Hodgkin's
Neuroblastoma
Retinoblastoma
Rhabdomyosarcoma
Other Soft Tissue Sarcoma
Other
Unknown

Staged according to COG* (state protocol #)
Stage

If not on protocol, staged by (state staging system or POG #)
Stage

Staged by ______________________ M. D.
Date ______________________ M. D.

*Children's Oncology Group